
BRIEFER ARTICLES.
LASIODIPLODIA E. & E., n. gen.— IVi^A Plate K—Perithecia col

lected in a stroma, clothed with brown mycelium; basidia and spor

ules with paraphyses intermingled; otherwise as in Diplodia.
Lasiodiplodia tubericola E. & E., n. sp.—Perithecia globose 250

ISon (inner cavity 175-190/1), clothed outside with an abundant brom

septate sparingly branched mycelium, stromatically connected in a

small hemispherical erumpent tubercle about i""" diam. Sporulesel-

hptical, short stipitate, hyaline and continuous at first, becoming browi

and uniseptate; 18-22X11-14/^; not constricted; overtopped by fili-

form processes 45-55;" long, resembling paraphyses and springingwitl

the basidia from the proligerous layer.
The above fungus was found on some sweet potatoes that were

brought to the Louisiana Experiment Station from Java, in the sprio?

of 1894. The potatoes appeared sound, and were planted a day or twc^

after they were received. Failing to grow, they were dug up sometffl

days later, and were found to be rotting. The fungus causing the rot

was sent to Mr. Ellis to be identified, and he pronounced it a ne*

genus, giving it the name Lasiodiplodia tubericola.
Externally, sweet patatoes attacked by this fungus, show dark shriv-

eled patches, over which are scattered little black pustules. Thetis

sue within is slightly spongy, rather moist, and in color is a mixefi

olive-green and grey. The olive-green parts show an abundant, dark-

.

brown, septate, branching mycelium running between and through th«|

cells of the host (fig. i). It may be added also, that the mature bro««

spores frequently show longitudinal striations (fig. 4).AS iMstodiplodia has not been previously described, and the dis-

eases of the sweet potato have been pretty thoroughly studied in *
united States, it seems more than probable that the form is anii«-

ported one. Sweet potatoes brought from Java in February, i895-

were found affected by the same fungus when they were received a^

Baton Rouge, so in this case they could not have been infected fro>«

the soil at the Louisiana station
Cultures of the fungus have been undertaken, looking to the wor^

spores
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